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. News _,of the death of "Mr".i
!y'!! A~exander Thomson ~;'i
B~ngor, Wales, was receive~,j

! 'Vlth regret by his many:j
f . d . Le . -, Jr:,j

rlen s m WIS. -""?"'1

.Mr Thomson, who was "iri:'i
hIS 54th year, was a son of ;'
the late Mr and Mrs Joiin'"i:j

,--,~ ' Thomson, of Tong and New.;;'~J
i' ,ton Street, Stornoway. ',4

i He entered the Post Office,:!:~
, service from Class IV in the:',;

Nicolson Institute, and was ~1
one of a group sent from the~

To ~tornow~y ~~st. ,Office in ;1;
~(Y\t ~ 1938 for traInIng In ship-to- !i,~

$~~ ~ shore wirel~s tele~hY.'~
e~h 10 w.!) L ~ter training' h.e wa£ re..::~

tamed on the statIon, eyentu- c~;" li1
ally becoming a mem~r' of ;,,~

+ ()/"~.J I h iJJe- the training staff. Subse-'"f~~ (X-/\ l-J (J
( ~1l-u r.j ~ r1CU ~ quent promotions took him to" ~~

_\ ~\ALtltwvvL l.-:. 0' 0" 1 f stations in m~ny parts of the:'Ji
CAJ , l-'P-5 country and m 1960 he went - ~\
1..,\ Ls \c 0 f tv l ~J to" Wales as Officer iri:"::~

~ ,Charge of Anglesey Radio ~,

I Station, then newly-opened..'~ ,;.

and the most modern coast ~

station in Britain,. commodi- '~:
ous and equipped with. ad- '~IC;; vanced technical aids for the ;1'0:

important part it plays .-in :
the life-saving organisation: t~~j

~.."' f th I '
Se I "

\';;'i""'~M'"'" Or e rlsh a. n an ~:i',,"~"~"""" article published some tiIY!e ,:
ago, Mr Thomson descri~d .
in detail its functioning and
the facilities this up-to-date
station has to offer. .

It was while he was work- ';
in&, in Portpatrick that he met ::~!
his wife, then on the teach- J1
ing staff of the scbool whe~ ":
a Lewisman was headmaster. '.;Z
Indeed it was at the home of : "l the headmaster, Mr John :1'

"' ~O l 01'\, I fi,1f;5' L- Smith of Tong, that the meet~j
~("(It.h' :I,ot (I ing took place,

I'tM(/Vd ( I !Jj Mr Thomson is survived "

by his wife and a son, \;
I Alasdair, aged 19, a student. ,:j
at Birmingham University, '~1
and a daughter Mary, 15. To ..1:1
them and to his sisters, Mrs ',~1
Macleod, 38 Newton Street; ,'11

and Mrs Macrae, Dumbarton .1
and flis brother Dr. D. ~

, -~- Thomson, - Stanhope, . Co. It," DurhaIY!, syr;npathY is ex- f: ::: ~

tended. '.'
. .. .,,:1: ,


